
"THIS DO IN REMEMBRANCE OF
MC

Matthew 2t: 17-30.November 6
CII KSK stndlc* are selected for as

in sdreece. Otherwise our
prefereoce would here been to

consider the imldent ronntvi»d with
our Lord's closing of earth life In the
Bprtng of the year shout the sesson st
which thst occurred. But Truth Is
slwsys precious to us snd has slways
profitable lessons.
Jewus vas a Jew snd wss. therefore,

obligated to every feature of the Mo-
sale Lew. He esme not to destroy Pie
Lew. bet to fulfill It. Today's study
points *is to the fulfilment of one fea¬
ture of the I-ew.the Passover: not
dsmt It fc already entirely fulfilled, but
thst the ani'Vpe bee for more than
eighteen rentnrlee been !n process of
fnlfllloje.it snd the complete fulfillment,
sure 'o come. la. we believe, near at
aejsA To sppreclste this study we
mmt hsve cleerly In mind the type:-

tpproxlmstely 8.500 years ago Ood
delivered the p*«>ple of Israel from tin-
e\se.*iottc power of Pharaoh. King of
Lgvv t Time sfter time Pharaoh hnd
refused to let the people i*o, preferrls^*
re held them us chattels, slaves. Time

time Ood fni sent plagms upon
is chastisements. Under the In
of eech plsgue Pbsrsoh repent-

ed snd through Mooes entreated God
for mercy u|K>n himself, end for the
people relief from the plsgue. Never

every manifestation of Divine
tended only to harden his heart

notli finally (he tenth plague, the se¬
verest of all. . ss necessary That
rdague consisted In the execution of
the death sentence sgelnst sll the first
horn of Egypt. But the Israelites In
Wgypt were exempt from Its provisions
under certain conditions. Each fa ra¬
ft/ was required to have Its own lamb,
nor s bone of « bleb wss to be broken.
Its blood wss sprinkled upon the door¬
posts of the house snd the family, as¬
sembled within, partook of Its flesh
with unleavened bresd snd bitter
%erbe. pilgrim like, with staff In band,
reedy for departure out of Egypt In
to'* morning.

Israel's First-borns Psseed Over
When tbst night tbe Divine sen¬

's s'ew ull of Egypt's Urst borus.
first-borns of lsrsel were passed

ever or spaied: hence tbe name. Pass-
ever And this ceremony, u i re
eminder of tbe greet blessing of the
Lord upon Israel, wee commended to
Ike observed! yesrry as a w mortal of

Ts goodoess end because It typed.
Illustrated, e still grester mercy
blessing yet to come.

A little Ist er on those snared first-
gems were exebsnged for >ne of tbe
triben.Lev I. Thereafter tbe Lev I tea

the passed over first-borns snd
specially devoted to God snd his

SMcvlee.

The Aatitypteal Fulfillment
Those experiences of the lsrsel lies

their first-born ones were very real
properly very Interesting to them;

it they sre still more Interesting to
irtsttsns. who themselves sre antr

now being passed over. By
itlan* we do not mean sll who

lanecery mske profession, nor sll who'
eestend chareh. however regulnr'y. We
season merely tbe saintly few who ere
sjew being celled snd being tested as
set faithfulness to tbe Lord and bjWith being psssed over from death

life These ere ScrtpturaUy
, "The Church of the first-borns,

who««> names are written In heaven"
(fBobrews ill. 23» As tbe deliverance
eat tbe nation of Israel from Egypt
Ojsok place sfter the spsrlng or passing
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IM HAND'READY FOR THE JOURNEY

ever of r be first-born. so. rorrespond-
tngiy. the Divine blessing win come

eipon tli.> world of mankind directly
0t\er the completion of "the Church
es* the llrst born ' directly after their
gsieslng from death rut > life, by the
power of the First RggggfW tlon. If
there Is s first-horn class It Implies
thst there will lie an after bom
Class Thus ffie Scriptures every-
where dl ¦tnsfttf teneh that the pr
«eil. trial, testing, gfOlIng ind inel
rewsnliri^ g| tb. t bun h \%ill not l»e
the end of Divine men y toward hu-
snsuif. sea «.n the cenifgij, win hi
only Mi eegtnnhMj; Im stnee tbe
ealutly are spogei g| gg the 'thun h
of the first born," or as the Apostle
.des* Ia res. "tin first fruits unto Got] of
ha* creatures." we are assured there
hy that aftrrfruii* sre equally part
of the i Mi ire Pregresj
Amongst tbe l.cvltes wore several

Hen er It Is to l e < u\ i. I r i . .

d. Herodotus.

divisions representing different ranks
and grades of the Church of Christ.
But the prinrlple division or section
of the Lev Iten was the priestly family
of Aaron. Just as there is a special-class
amongst the antttyptca! Levltes. the
faithful few. known in the Scriptures
as the Hoys! Priesthood.
The Antitypicsl Lamb and Hia Siood
In Jesus" day the time had < ome for

the fultlllineut of the antitype of the
Passover. Jesus bluiself whn to he the
Passover Lamb By faltb lbs merit
of his sacrifice, his blood, was to be
sprinkled uj>on the door-posts of his
people's hearts, and his flesh, the merit
of his earthly perfection, was to be
eaten or appropriated by them in their
minds. With it they were to eat the
uuleavened bread of the Divine prom¬
ises and the bitter herbs of trials and
adversities, and withal they were to
drink wine, the blood of the grape,
symbolically Implying their participa¬
tion with the Lamb In his ignominy
and sufferings.
The Lamb of God. Jesus, the antltyp-

lcal Passover Lnmh. was slain nearly
nineteen centuries ago on the exact
anniversary of the killing of the typical
lambs The sacrifice of Jeaur needs

/^LAYING- OF ANTITY?ICAl^PA.n50VTR

- f .- -5f?

rr> fttr the typical «supper The/oA master instituting a memorial
<£±\J*OF HIMSELF,to be kept up. until
rnr an^itypical eirstporn-s shouldde passed over *-._

not to be repeated, for by faith we
all sprinkle this same blood today, and
tn our hearts feed upon tbe merit of
the same earthly sacrifice, and have
plenty of bitter herbs of persecution
and drink of the blood.share the Mas¬
ter's spirit and Its reward of suffering
for righteousness' sake.
Not many have appreciated these

privileges during all these nineteen
centuries.In all but a "little flock."
Nor are there many who envy them
their present experiences; nor are there
many who appreciate bow great will
be their reward and blessing in tbe life
to come. Then. Instead of suffering
with Christ, tbey shall reign with him
In glory, honor and Immortality.
This Do In Remembrance of Ms**
Jesus, about to begin tbe fulfillment

of this type by dying as the ami typical
Passover Lamb (Christ our Passover is
slain for us.1 Corintblana v. 7). insti¬
tuted for bis followers sn annual re

mem bra neer which, in their minds,
would take the place of the type and
continually remind them of tbe great
Antitype. Instead of the literal flesh
of tbe lamb, tbe Master used bread,
and instead of tbe blood, the fruit of
tbe vine, and Instead of a further com¬
memoration of the type, he directed
that this be done in remembrance of
tbe antitype."the Lamb of Clod which
taketh away tbe sin of the world.'
and the passover coming to the Church
of the first-tot. ss precedent to the
great blessing r to result for Israel and
all the families of tbe earth.
Our Lord as a Jew was obligated to

keep the typical passover, eating of the
literal lamb. etc.. first; hut subsequent¬
ly, after that passover supper, he in¬
stituted with the bread and the fruit of
the vine his substltutlonary memorial
of himself, saying. "Take, eat; this is
my body. And he took the cup; and
when he hud given thanks, he gaW it
to them; and they all drank of it. And
he said. * . * Verily I say unto
you, I will drink no more of the fruit
of the vine, until that day wheu I
drink it new in the Kingdom of God*
.until his second coming In power
and great glory to receive the Church
ss his elect Bride and Joint-Heir in
his Kingdom and to shower blessings
richly upon Israel and through Israel
upon all mankind.

Judas, the Selfish Betrayer
The hour for the betrayal was draw¬

ing near. The Master kuew by some
power unkuown to us who would be-
truy him, etc. Breaking the matter
to the twelve, he said. "One of you
will betray me." Each asked. "Is it
I?" Even Judas brazenly challenged
tbe Master's knowledge of his deceit¬
ful course and said, "Is it I?" The
answer was, it is as you have said
you are the betrayer. The Divine
programme was carried out by the
traitor, and the Scriptures were ful
UM which declare that he should be
sold for thirty pieces of silver; but the
coincidence marks the Divine fore
knowledge without implying that God
In any manner Instigated the traitor
ous conduct, hence the statement
"Wot unto that man by whom the Son
of Man Is betrayed'" Prom this stand
point we are to understand that then-
Is no bops for Judas in a future life
Ills sorrow and anguish before his
fleets' were such as found no com pen
sallon in an> huppiness he had enjoy-
»ej in previous da.\ I

In My Father's Kingdom
in giving the disciples the bread,

which represented his Bosh, and the
cup. It bleb represented his blood, the
Master plctortslljf offered them justr
testasa sad ssnctlncstton, and, as st.
Paul explained, he did more than this
j
ht offered them a nsrtlclpstlon with

Honesty needs no pains to sei it
.eif oft Bdward Moors.

himself In the sufferings of the pres¬
ent and in the glories of the future
0 Corinthians x. Id. 17; Matthew xxvi,
29). The antitype of the Clip in It!
higher sense will he the new joys of
the Kingdom urblch all the faithful In
Christ will shnn with the gro;;i King
if glory > hen he shall take unto him¬
self his greait power and reign.

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina.County of

Sumter. I
Notice is hereby given that the

General Election for State and Coun¬
ty Officers will be held at the voting !
precincts prescribed by law in said
County, on Tuesday, November 8.
1910, said day being Tuesday follow¬
ing the first Monday in November,
as prescribed by law.
The qualifications of suffrage are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years,

in the County one year, in the poll¬
ing precinct l/n which the elector of¬
fers to vote, four months, and the jpayment six months before any elec¬
tion of any poll tax then due and
payable; Provided, That ministers
IS charge Of an organized church
and teachers of public schools shall
be ent tied to vote after six months'
residence in the State, If otherwise
quallticd.
Managers of election must require

of each voter the production of a

registration «.ertiticate and the proof
of the payment of all taxes, includ¬
ing poll tax, assessed and collectible
luring tiie previous year. The pro¬
duction of a CSltlttoatS or the receipt
Sf the ottieer authorized to collect
such taxes shall be conclusive proof
of the payment thereof.
There shall be separate and dis¬

tinct ballots and boxes at this elec¬
tion for the following Officers to wit:
(1) Governor and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor; (2) Other State Oillcers; (3)
State Senator; (4) Members of House
of Representatives; (i>) County Of¬
ficers. On which shall be the name
or names of the person or porsons
voted for as such officers, respective-
iy, and the office for which they are
voted.

Before the hour fvxed for opening
the polls Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe' the Constitutional
eath. The Chairman of the Board
of Managers can administer the oath
to the other members and to the
Clerk; a Notary Public must admin¬
ister the oath to the Chairman. The
Managers elect their Chairman and
Clerk.

Polls at each voting place must
be opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and
closed at 4 o'clock p. m., except in
the city of Charleston, where they
.-hall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
at 6 p. m.
The Managers have the power to

all a vacancy, and If none of the
Managers attend, the citizens can

j appoint from among the qualified
; voters, the Managers, who, alter be¬
ing Bworn, can conduct the election.
At the said election separate boxes

will be provided at which qualified
electors will vote upon the adoption
or rejection of amendment to the
State Constitution, as provided in
the following Joint Resolutions:
The question of adopting each

amendment shall be submitted at the
next general election to the electors
us follows: Those in favor of the
amendment shall deposit a ballot
..vlth the following words plainly
arinted or written thereon: "Consti¬
tutional Amendment of Section ....

of Article .... of the Constitution,
relating to . Yes."
Those opposed to said amendment
shall cast a ballot with the following
words plainly printed or written
thereon: "Constitutional Amendment
of Section .... of Article .... of the

I Constitution, relating to .

Ne."

No. 566.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing

to Amend Section 7, Article VIII.
J of the Constitution, Relating to

Municipal Bonded Indebtedness.
Section 1. Bs it resolved by the

Oeneral Assembly of the state of
South Carolina« That the following
amendment to Section 7, <>f Article
VIII, of the Constitution be agreed jt<»: Add at the end thereof tbe fol- J
o.wing words: "Provided, That the
l mitatlon proposed by this Section,
and by Section r>, Article x, of this
ConstltUtlorii shall not apply to
bondsd Indebtedness Inourrsd by the
town of Darlington, where the pro-

I ceedK of said bonds are applied sole-
ly for the purpose Of drainage of
,:id town ;i nd street improvements.
ind where the question of Incurring

. uch todsbtednets is submitted to
j the freeholders and qualified voters
of SUCh municipality, as provided in
the Constitution, upon the question
>.f other bonded indebtedness."
Approved the fourth day of Peb-

ru <ry. A. 1 >. 1910.

No. 680.I A JOINT RES« ILUTION to Amend
Section 7, Article VIII, of the Con-

| stitutlon, Relating to Municipalj Bonded Indebtedness, by Adding a
Proviso Thereto as to CertainI Towns.
Section i. Be it resolved by the

I General Assembly of the state of
South Carolina, That the following

lendmeni to the Constitution ol
the Btate of South Carolina be sub-

I mttted to the qualified electors of
i he Statt- at the next general elec-
m for Representatives, and it a

majority or the electors qualified to
ret for members of the General As-
.mi!I\ voting thereon shall vote In

fav< r of sie h amendment, and a ina-
lertty of each branch of the General
Assembly shall, after such election,
.um before another, ratify said
amendment by yeas and nays. thai
Section 7, Article VIII relating to
bunded Indebtedness, he amended by
adding at the end thereof the follow¬
ing words: Provided, That the lim¬
itations Imposed by this Section and
by Section r,. of Article x of this
Constitution, shall not apply to
bonded Indebtedness incurred by the
towns of Alken, in the County of
Aiksn; Camden, In the County ol

I Kershaw; Cheraw, in the County of
'Chesterfield; Clinton, In the County

of Laurens; Edgefield, in tho County
of Edgefield; and St. Matthews, in
the County of Calhoun, when the
proceeds of said bonds are applied
solely anl exclusively for the build¬
ing, erecting, establishing and main¬
tenance of waterworks, electric light
plants, sewerage system or streets,
and where the question of incurring
such indebtedness is submitted to
the qualified electors of said muni* l-
pality, as provided in the Constitu¬
tion, upon the question of bonded in¬
debtedness.
Approved the 28th day of Febru

ary, A. D. 19x0.
1

No 581.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing

to Amend Section 7, Article VIII,
of the Constitution Relating to
Municipal Bonded Indebtedness.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
amendment to Section 7, Article VIII,
of the Constitution, be agreed to:
Add at the end thereof the following
words: Provided, further, That the
limitations imposed by this Section
and by Section 5, of Article X. of
this Constitution, shall not apply to
the bonded indebtedness In and by
any municipal corporation when the
proceeds of said bonds are applied
solely and exclusively for the pur-
cheeOi establishment and mainte¬
nance of a waterworks plant, or
sewerage system, or lighgng plant, \
and when the question of Incurring
such Indebtedness is submitted to
the freeholders and qualified voters
of such munlclpalityi as provided in
the Consittution upon the question of
. ther bonded Indebtedness.
Approved the 2Sth day of Febru-

'

ary, A. D. 1910.

No. 083.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Purporting I

to Amend Section 7. Article Vlll,
of the Constitution. Relating to jMunicipal Bonded Indebtedness. i

Section 1. Be it resolved by the jGeneral Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
amendment to Section 7, Article Vlll,
of the Constitution be agreed to: Add
at the end thereof the following
words: "Provided, further, That the
limitations imposed by this Section,
and by Section 5, Article X, of this
Constitution, shall not apply to bond¬
ed Indebtedness incurred by the city
of Alken, but said city of Aiken may
increase its bonded Indebtedness in
the manner provided fer in said Sec¬
tion of said Article to an amount not
exceeding fifteen per cent, of the val¬
ue of the taxable property therein
for the purpose of establishing, ex¬
tending, completing and repairing a
system of waterworks, sewerage,
electric lights and power."
Approved the 28th day of Febru¬

ary, A. D. 1910.

No. 680.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Prosposing

to Amend Section 7, Article VIII,
of the Constitution, Relating to
Municipal Bonded Indebtedness.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
amendment to Section 7, Article VIII,
of the Consltution, be agreed to: Add I
at the end thereof the following
words: Provided, further, That the
limitations imposed by this Section
and by Section I, Article X, of this
Constitution, shall not apply to
bonded Indebtedness Incurred by the
town of St. Matthews, but said town
of St. Matthews may Increase its
bonded indebtedness in the manner
provided in said Section of said Ar¬
ticle to an amount not exceeding fif¬
teen per cent, of the value of the tax¬
able property therein, where the
proceeds of said bonds to the amount
of twenty thousand (20.000) dollars,
shall be turned over by the town
council of said town of St. Matthews
to the duly appointed commissloners
of the County of Calhoun, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction
of public buildings for the County of
Calhoun.
Approved the 28th day of Febru¬

ary, A. D. 1910.
No. 694.

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing
to Amend Section 12. of Article V,
of the Constitution, Relating to As¬
sociate Justices.
Section 1. He it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following I
amendments to the Constitution of
South Carolina be submitted to the
qualified electors of the State at the
next general election for Representa¬
tives, and if a majority of the elec¬
tors qualified to vote for members of
the General Assembly voting thereon
shall vote in favor of such amend¬
ment and a majority of each branch
of the General Assembly shall alter
such election, and before another,
ratify said amendment by yeas and
nays, that Section 12. of Article V,
of the Constitution, relating to As-
BOClate Justices, be amended by
strikir." out in lines 3, 4 and 6. the
words: "but if the four Justices
equally divide In opinion, the judg¬
ment below shall be affirmed," and
by striking out the word "two" in
line 8, and inserting in lieu thereof
word "three." so that when amended,
the same shall read as. follows:

"Sec. 12. In all cases decided by
the Supreme Court, the concurrence
of three Of the Justices shall be nec¬
essary for a reversal of the judgment
below, subject to the provisions here¬
inafter prescribed. Whenever, uponthe hearing of any cause or question
before the Supreme Court in the ex¬
ercise of its original or appellate ju- I
rlsdictlon, it shall appear to the Jus¬
tices thereof, or any of them, that
there is involved a question of con¬
stitutional law, or of conflict between
the Constitution and laws of this
State and of the United States. or
between the duties and obligations of
lo r citizens under the same, upon the
determination of Which the entire
Court Is not agreed, or whenever theJustices of mid Court, or *ny two of
them, desire it on any cause or ques¬
tion bo before va|d Court, the Chief
Justice, or iu his absence, the pre¬
siding Associate Justice, shall call
to the assistance of the Supreme
< 'oiirt. all of the .lu.Ig. s of the « 'ir-
culi Court: Provided, however, That
when tho matter to be submitted i-;
involved in an appeal from the Cir¬
cuit Court, the Circuit Judge who;
trbd the cause sh.iii noi Kit a ma*
Jority of the Justices of the SupremeCourl and Circuit Judges -bail con
Rtttutc a quorum. Tbe decision of
the Court so constituted, or a major-

ity of the Justices and Judges sitting,
shall be final and conclusive. In such
case the Chief Justice, or, in his ab¬
sence, the presiding Associate Jus¬
tice, shall preside. Whenever the
Justices of the Supreme Court and
the Circuit Judges meet together for
the purposes aforesaid, if the num¬
ber thereof be qualified to sit con¬
stitute an even number, then one of
the Circuit Judges must retire; and
the Circuit Judges present shall de¬
termine by lot which of their num¬
ber shall retire."
Approved the 26th day of Febru¬

ary, A. D. 1910.
No. 595.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
Section 2, of Article V, of the Con¬
stitution, Relating to Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of South Carolina be submitted
to the qualified electors of the State
at the next general election for Rep¬
resentatives, and if a majority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem¬
bers of the General Assembly
voting thereon shall vote in fa¬
vor of such amendment and a
majority of each branch of the
General Assembly shall, after
such election, and before another,
ratify said amendment by yeaa and
nays, that Section 2. of Article V,
of the Constitution, relating to Asso¬
ciate Justices, be amended by strik¬
ing out the word "three" in line 2,
and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "four." and striking out the
word "eight" in line 6 and Inserting
tbe word "ten," so that when
amended, the same shall read as fol¬
lows:

Sec. 2. The Supreme Court shall
consist of a Chief Justice and four
Associate Justices, any three of
whom shall constitute a quorum for
the J transaction of business. The
Chief Justice shall preside, and in his
absence, the Senior Associate Justice.
They shall be elected for the term ot
ten years, and shall continue in of¬
fice until their successors shall be
elected and qualified, and shall be
so classified that one of them shall go
out of office every two years.
Approved the 26*h day of Febru¬

ary, A. D. 1910.
No. 596.

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing
an Amendment to Article X, of
the Constitution, by Adding There¬
to Section 14, to Empower the
Cities of Greenville, Spartanburg
And Columbia, and the Town of
Manning to Assess Abutting Prop¬
erty for Permanent Improvements.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina. That the following
amendment to Article X, of the State
Constitution, to be known as Sec¬
tion 14, of said Article X, be agreed
to by two-thirds of the members
elected to each House, and entered
on tne Journal respectively, with yeas
and nays taken thereon, and be sub¬
mitted to the qualified electors of the
State at the next general election
thereafter for Representatives, to
wit: Add the following Section to Ar¬
ticle X of the Constitution, to be,
and be known as Section 14:

Sec. 14. The General Assembly
may authorize the corporate authori¬
ties of the 'jities of Greenville, Spar¬
tanburg and Columbia, and the
town of Manning, to levy an assess¬
ment upon abutting property for the
purpose of paying for permanent im¬
provements on streets and sidewalks
immediately abutting such property:
Provided. That said improvements be
ordered only upon the written con¬
sent of two-thirds of the owners of
the property abutting upon the street,
sidewalk or part of either proposed
to be Improved, and upon condition
that sa d corprate authorities shall
pay at least one-half of the costs of
such Improvements.

Approved the 26th day of Febru¬
ary, A. D. 1910.

No. 603.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing

to Amend Section 6, of Article X,
of the Constitution of 1895, Relat¬
ing to Bonded Debt of Counties
and Townships.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina. That the following
amendment to Section 6, of Article
X. of the Constitution of the State of
South Carolina be submitted to the
qualified electors of the State at the
next general election for Representa¬
tives, and If a majority of electors
qualified to vote for members <>f the
General Assembly voting thereon
shall vote in favor of such amend¬
ment, and a majority of each branch
of the General Assembly shall, after
such election and before another,
ratify said amendment by yeas and
nays, that Section 6. Article X, re¬
lating to the bonded debt of anyCounty or Township be amended byadding at the end thereof the follow¬
ing words: "Provided, That the
limitation imposed by this Section
shall not apply to any Township in
the County of Greenwood, nor to anyTownship In the County of Saluda,
through which, in whole or in part,
the line of railroad of Greenwood
and Saluda Railroad shall be located
and constructed, nor to the County
of Saluda such said Townships in
Greenwood County and Saluda Coun¬
ty, and the County of Saluda being
hereby expressly authorized to vote
bonds in aid of the construction of
the said proposed railroad, under
such restrictions and limitations as
the General Assembly may prescribe
hereinafter:" "Provided. That the
amount of such bondi shall not ex¬
ceed eight p« r centum of the assess¬
ed valuation of the taxable property
of such Townships."

Approved the i*tii of Febru¬
ary. A. I>. 1910.

At the close of the election. the
Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot I oxea aud
count the ballots therein, and con¬
tinue without adjournment until the
same Is completed, and make a state¬
ment of the result for each office and
s gn the same. Within three days
in n alter, the I 'halrman of the
Hoard, or seme one designated by
the Hoard, must deliver to the Com¬
missioners of Election tbe poll list
tin- boxes containing the ballots and
written statements of the results of
Hie election.

Managers of KlcotIon..The follow¬
ing Managers of Election have been
appointed to hold the election at the
various precincts in the said County:

Sumter. Ward 1 .Leslie Brown. J.

If. Fogle, E. T. Windham.
Sumter, Ward 2.W. Y. I*. Mar-hail, D. F. Stoudenmlre, WUge

Moore.
Sumter, Ward 3.B. Stansili, J. I»

Blanding, W. F. Flake.
Sumter, Ward 4.G. A. Brown, W 4Percy ^>mith, E. 1. Keardon.
Shiloh.J. K. McElveen, 8. W.

Truluek. W. W. Player.
Mayoavllle.J. A. Foxworth, B. C.Chandler, W. N. McElveen.
Halting Creek.Jno. T. Watson, CM. Rogers. T. W. Hawkins, Jr.
State burg.Richardson Sanders, B.

P, Scarborough, H. A. Ratüeld.
Wedgeüeld.C. W. Chandler, EL B.

Aycock, W. EL Ramsey.
Providence.J. E. Rembert, Sasa

Folk, J. H. Myers.
Concord.J. D. Newman, W. ft

Tisdale. Scrtven Davis.
Bloomhill.S. M. Coulter, A. &

Weeks, T. D. Weeks.
Privateer.W. O. Cain. W. S. Ly-

nam, EL EL Well».
uswego.W. J. Andrews, J. S. R IBrown, Reid McCoy.
The Managers at each precinct

named above are requested to dele¬
gate one of their number to secure
boxes and blanks for the election
from E. F. Miller at Osteen Pub. Ce.
not later than Saturday, Nov. 5, i»lt.Fifteen boxes will have to be taken
out for each precinct.

J. E. DuPRE. *

Chairman.
W. T. GREEN,
F. D. KNIGHT,
E. F. MILLER, Clerk,Commissioners of state and CountrElections for Sumter County, S. C.

October 10, 1910.

s

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina.County of

Sumter.
Notice ia hereby gi\en that thApGeneral Election tor Representa¬

tives in Congress will be held at the
voting precincts Axed by law in the
County ot Sumter on Tuesday, Ne-
vember 6, 1910, said day being Tues¬
day following the first Monday, aa
prescribed by law.
The qualifications for suffrage are

as follows:
Residence In State for two years,

in the County one year, in the poll¬
ing precinct in which the elector of¬
fers to vote, four months, and the
payment six months before any elec¬
tion of any poll tax then due ani
payable: Provided, That minister«^in charge of an organized church and ^
teachers of public schools shall be
entitled to vote after six months'
residence in the State, if otherwise
qualified.
Managers of election must require

of the voter the production of s
registration certificate and proof ol
the payment of all taxes, including ^poll tax, assessed and collectible dur¬
ing the previous year. The produc¬
tion of a certificate or the receipt sif
the officer authorized to collect such
taxes shall be conclusive proof of
the payment thereof.

Before the hour fixed . for opening
the polls Managers and Cleras must
take and subscribe to the Constitn- Q
ional oath. The Chairman of the
Board of Managers can administer
the oath to the other Managers ani
to the clerk; a Notary Public must
administer the oath to Chairman
Tbe Managers elect their Chairmas
and Clerk.

APolls "»t each voting place must be \
openeu . t 7 o'clock a. n:.. and closed
at 4 o'ciock p. ra.. except in the Ciey
of Charleston, where they shall be
opened at 7 a. m., and closed at .
p. ra
Tue managers have the power te

fill a vacancy; and If none of the
Managers attend, the citizens eaa jappoint, from among the qualified
voters, the Managers, who. after be¬
ing sworn, can conduct the election
At the close of the election, the

Managers and Clerk must proceei
publlciy to open the ballot boxes and
count the ballots therein, and con¬
tinue without adjournment until the %
s,.me Is completed, and make a state¬
ment of the result for each office,
and sign the same. Within three
days thereafter, the Chairman at
the Board, or some one desirnatei
by the Board, must deliver th the
Commissioners of Election the ir*>l
list, the boxes containing the hal-«gl< ts and wr tten statements of the *
result of th* election. ->

Managers of Ejection.The follow¬
ing Managers of Election have been
appointed to hold the elect.on at
the various precincts In the said
(Tounty:

Sumter. No. I.W. w. Jensen, Gee jW. Reardon. W. S. Dinkins.
Sumter No. 2.R. D. Cooper. H

If. Spann, F. O. Jennings.
Sumter. No. 3.Clifton Dorn. M. M

Field* Robert Weldon.
Sumter. No. 4.G. E. Riehardsoe

W. H. Hodge. M. Llnton.
Shiloh.Barnett Player, Silas Mo P

Klveen, W. W. Green.
Mayesville.J. li. Warren. C. Tay

lor. S. W. Pringle.
Rafting Crook.J. If. EteesneSkJohn W. Young. T. W. James.
Stateburg.W. sf. Sander». T. S.

Stuckey, Richard C. Cantey. ^Wedgefleld.W. B. Trobuleueld, H
1V Cain. Marcus J. Sumte r.

Providence.J. H. Jones. C. P
Scarborough, W. A. Bpann.
Concord.Sam Newman. B, M

Port, L. Newman.
Bloomhill.W. J. Ardis. j. ititmaa Ben i». (le Idings 1Privatoer Marion River«. John FIngram, J. A. 1 lodge.
Oswego.J. 1. Leoeeuc. Manonb'Tii, i; k. Brosm.
The Managers at sech precinctnamed shove are requested to dele¬gate one of their number to secun»the boxes and blanks for thi electionfrom W. J. Dinkins or N ^; Ostoenal the Osteen Co. Bi II MStreet, not later than Sat ) \ Nov5th, UK

N. g. osjkvn.
Chairman.EL J. BROWN] ikedW. J. DINKINSCommissioners of Federal Electionfor Sumter County. B, COctober *. lSlu.


